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Animals welfare  

On 12 March 2021 NSS unit of Sri Guru Nanak Dev Khalsa college  in collaboration with Perroayuda 

Welfare foundation , organised a Webinar on the topic Animals welfare at 4:00PM via Google meet. 

Students from different courses of our college as well as from different colleges were the part of the 

informative and inspiring webinar. A special video that was made by NSS unit also shown to 

everyonewith a tagline– Animals doesn’t care whether you’re Rich or poor ,they only need is your 

attention your care. 

The webinar started with the felicitation and introduction session of the two guest speakers Mr. 

Prabhjeet singh( Director of Perroayuda welfare foundation ) and  Mr. Arpit Mathur (director of 

Perroayuda welfare foundation).  

Mr Prabhjeetsingh share his experiences of rescuing Stray Animal ,how and why he move towards 

Animal Welfare ,adoption process, how to be friendly with animals , which foods are healthy for them 

and also talk about animal behaviour. He also underlines why there is a  need to protect and care 

animals ,birds and any living being. He said that in present time ,corona virus hit each and every part of 

the Earth and Stray animals ,birds etc are also a part of our life ,so if we are not able to adopt them 

atleast feed them so that they also survives . 

After the end of the 1stsession , host invited the  second speaker  of the event Mr. Arpit Mathur to 

entertain the second session of the webinar.  He put lights on how he started PerroayudaWelfare 

Foundation, what are the motto of the organizations , how it works ,constitutional provisions related to 

animals, what are laws to protect animals , laws for accidental cases etc. He concluded his speech with 

the motto of his organization “Each One ,Feed One  “ 

At last there was a Q&A round where students are free to ask each and every question , clear any type 

of  doubts on Animals welfare.  

 Large number of Students, NSS volunteers, Animal lovers, volunteers of Perroayuda Welfare foundation 

as well as faculty members of college  joined the session and connected with the webinar till the end 

,they really enjoyed and inspired by both session of the webinar. The webinar concluded with the 

positive and thankful note of NSS convener of SGND Khalsa College  Dr. Deepmala. 



 
 

  



 
 

 

 


